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Deer :tr. Sokol, 

Your offer is, ac you sey, not excessive. Yet it is better thsn 
the average I have:been getting, so mey I reduce it for you a bit? You 
make the honorarium ,F100 and I'll pay the expenbee out of it. It ins not that 
lido not ne-d the expense money; I do, for we have yet to show e erofit on 
our work. It la just that I do not went to bankrupt your council. 

un the other head, if you strike it rich, by the time I'm there, 
I'll happily aocept the expense rem ind. 

I would 'mime up by alrft for there has been no change in my 
scarcity of time. gather 1  have lass, for I'm behind on '7EIT.13wAt-tE III and 
are now else doing an answer to Manchester. 3feet colleges hove sleeping 
aecompdoeione, and whatever they ere, if it it just a bunk in a dorm or 
a fret house, will be okay. 

Two of the detes you mentlion ars 3etuedeys. If they ere gond for you 
they are perhaps a bit better for ea, for they TUr provide the chance for a 
stopover in New York ani the transeetion ot some business the day befoee. 
There are always more things to do in Now York they I eon find tiee for. Ii' 
it does not take to lone from New York City snl you wont to beve a seminer 
the tenet day, I can Cot en early start for that. Also, often the local TV or 
radio stations are interested, ens an earlier start mieht melee that eoelele. 

As of now, I'd prefer the pril dotes, And possibly the Saturdeye. 
Whatever date you select, I hope we can confirm it mgein sey two weeks in 
advance, because there are elesys eoseible emergencies with bo'ks. Here nEpin, 
Saturdays are leas likely to be interfered: with, but are they es good or you*. 
Could you conealt with, your people and learn when you woull -vent to start 
publieityi We could then fix that as the dote for fine]. confirmetion. 

The only appearances I have achoduled this year ere et colleges, 
for I muoh prefer them oar; whet has to now been a refreshing association 
with your genefatica. 

It is po ssible that by then I'll. bele some slides that eee be 
used in the lecture hall or on TV, I will have some enlargements of some of, 
the pictures, those in the bock of talITITTfien 11, if I do not have slides. 

Once we fix a firm date, you can load it as heavily as you like. 
No metter hoe tired 1 me, the odrenelin factoryheeyet to fail. If there ere 
history or government majors who would like a seminar, or if your council 
would like a bull session, once we hove the time it will, so for as I em 
concerned, be pocaible. And for the main meeting., if I amy I'd dike to 
sueeest first, that we start it as early os possible, for students always 
complain there is not enough time, end second, that I make a few opening 
remarks and allow as much time as pa-edible for questions. This is such a vest 
subject it cannot really be addressed in o single evening. I find the audience 

is more satisfied if I speak of .hat they prefer. Sincer-ly, 
Harold 7eisberg 



Fortunetely, before mail time ny wife diacussed this with 

me end called my incorrect racol'ection or the dates to my attention.
 

I nnuld nay in amendment that either the first of the lAat of the 

.2es!c would be prefeeeable, possibly the 2ricLiy's more chin the 

mdayte or Tuesdays, but if it makes any real difference to you 

I do Ik not think I* will to me. 


